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1. IhE/n/of=]h/bm/8/1 hokier (1)

Name I larvest I ane Asset Management Pty I td

ACN (if applicable) 158:114 697

The holder becarne a substintial holder ov

1 Di lk ofvour p¢mer

1 f 03/2029

The total mmiber of votes attached to all the votir  shares in the compiny or voting intgrists in the scheme that the mibstintial holder
orinassociate (2) had a rElevant inte:rest (3) in on the date the mibstantial holde:r beca= a mibstankial holda are = follows:

Cia= of seclizities (4)

Ordinary sharos

1 I'lin/of r//89/=3 1=ts=Es

Numbe ofsecurities

9,424,542
P.ZE:15' voteS (5) Vo ing pows (6)

9,424,542 5.36%*
*Based an 175,871,832 shares on immie

The nature of the relevint interest the substa:*ial holda or maasociate had in the follcming voting secln·ities on the date the
mibstantial holde became a mibstantial holde are as follows:

Holder ofrelevant
interest

I larvest Lane Asset
Management Pty Lid

I larvesl Lane Assel
Managemenl Ply Lld

Nature ofrzlevant inte:rest (7)

I larvest Lane Asset Management Pty Lid Is the Investment
manager and, pursuant to thete'ns of an Investment

management agreement has the power to dlspose ot, or
control the exercise ot a power to dispose ot, the securmes
as well as the power to exercise, or control the exercise ot,

a right to vote attached to the securities.

I larvest Lane Asset Management Pty Lid Is the Invesonent
manager and, pursuant 10 Ihe Lerms or an inveslmenl

managerner,L agreement has Ihe power Lo dispose ol, or
conurol the exercise or a power Lo dispose or, Ihe securities
as well as Ihe pcmer Lo exercise, or control the exercise or,

a righi lo vole allached lo Ihe securities.

4* Iht,lk ofpr==t r„,kiered hold,m

The penons registgred as holden of the seclnities refared lo in paragriph 3 above are as follows.

Holdu ofrelevant interest Rzgistsed holds of- Puion entitled to be
swurities registered as holde= (8)

Hitivor# I nno Assol Notional Antralln Rnnk Nationol kntmlin Annk
Mnruigornont IMy ltd ltd ltd

Class End number of secinities

Ordinary shara(3

8,872,477

Ordinary shares
552,065

Class ind numbgr of
securities

Ordinary Sh,!rOM
8,877,477

241],1 AUS I.MAADS



I larvest Lane Asset National Australia Bank Na!lonal Australia Bank Ordinary Shares
Management Pry Lid Ltd Lid 562.066

Co.autton

The cipsideratic pald for eech relevint interest refared to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the 4 m-+6. pricr to the day that
the substantial holcu becarne a mibstantial holde:r is as follows:

Cim and m=nber ofHolda of relevint intamt Date ofacquisiticm Cct,sidenbon 9) seclirities
Cliall lk)11 caull

I larvesl Lane Assel 15/033/7073 16/03/7023 $0.13-SO.145 9,421,512Managemen L Pty Lld per share

Associates

The reascms the penons narned in paragriph 3 above gre associates of the substantial holcu are as follows:

Name =1 ACN/ARSN (if Nature ofassociation
applicable)

7. Addr a=

The ack esses of penons nanied in this farm are as follows:

Name Addx™
Mr Luke Clsnmings Level 10,418A LIkabeth Street Surly I lills NSW 2010. Australia

SIgnlture

print name Luke Cummings Director

*In date 71}/t}:1/*}7,1
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